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.TAR DROPS.
~

.Monday is firat Monday.
¦ .

.Don't forget to write It l#2tf.
. .

.The "city fathers" meet tonight.
¦ .

.Loulsburg -College will open on

next Wednesday.
. .

.The Mills Graded School will
open on Monday.

. .

.The Boards of C9unty Commission
ers and Education meet Monday.

. .

.McKlnne Brothers are' moving
their stock of poods to their new build¬
ing where they will, operate as the
Spot Cash Company.
.; -.*.w.

.The tobacco warehouses will open
again for the sale of tobacco on next

Tuesday.
.e .

.The editor extends his apprecia¬
tions to Mr. W. P. Hayman for a nice
hog haalot.

. .

.Quite a big crowd attended the
drawing of L. Kline and Company, tor
the Ford automobile. Saturday.

m m

. .Mr. Willie Pearce won the auto¬
mobile at L. Kline and Co., drawing
Saturday, 20,184 was the lucky num¬

ber.
. *

.Constable H. C. Ayscue reports
destroying about 600 gallons of beer
at three sites in Harris township the

past week.

.M. W. Brabham was fined $25 and

.costs and Miss Jenkins was discharg¬
ed In the immorality cases at Wln-
ston-Salem Tuesday.

. .

.Quite a number of Christmas trees
were given in and around Louisburg
during the' holidays and the children
enjoyed the occasion to the fullest.

.The stock of goods, fixtures and
accounts of J. W. Perry, bankrupt,
was sold Monday for $2,450.00 and was

bought by J. S. Evans, of Henderson

.Senator C. P. Harris has been ap¬
pointed by Governor McLean as a

delegate to attend a cotton conven¬

tion to be held at Atlanta on January
6th.

.Supt E. C. Perry, of the Welfare
Department, asks the T1MTS to con¬

vey to the public his greatest appre¬
ciations made for the unfortunates of
the county.

.P. W. Justice, Sheriff, reports de¬
stroying about 260 gallons of beer in
Sr.ndy Creek township on Sunday
morning, December 20th. He was as¬

sisted by J, E. Thomas,

.The usual Sunday services at 10
a. m. Sunday school and 7:30 p. m.,

evening pfayer, will be held next Sun¬
day at St. Paul's Episcopal church,
according to announcement of Rev. J.
D. Miller, rector. All are Invited to
attend.

m
e *

.At a result of a collision between
a Ford coupe and a Ford lumber truck
at the -Intersection of Main and Nash
streets the coupe was badly damaged.
The coupe, so we are informed, be¬
longed to R. W. Alston and was driven
by Willie Bledsoe. We did not gel
the name of the driver of the truck.

.George Ruffln Fuller, fourteen
year old son of W. H. Fuller, of Dunns
township, had the misfortune of get¬
ting his collar bone broken on Thurs¬
day before Christmas, when he wi

knocked down by an automobile drlv
en by E. F. Dement Information given
us show It was an unavoidable acci¬
dent

ANHOUlfCE ES«A«EME1CT

Oil* of the most delightful occasions
of the holiday season «u a dinner
party given by Mr. and Mr* J. 1a. Palm¬
er Saturday evening, December 19th.
at six o'clock In honor of her niece,
Mice Elisabeth Morton.

After a short hour of friendly, greet¬
ing the guests were invited Into the
dining room where the soft glow of
the candle light* and the Tuletlde log
assured all of the Christmas cheer.
There was nothing to suggest any¬

thing but the Christmas spirit until
the dinner drew towards Its close when
Miss Morton wgs presented with a
corsage of Sweetheart roses, from
which a ribbon dropped, holding her
engagement ling, a beautiful solitaire
set In platinum. To the other guests
were presented small corsages with
Imitation engagement rings, and bou-
tonnalres of holly and mistletoe, to¬
gether with mlnatur* cards, bearing
the following anounoement

"Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Palmer
anounce the engagement of their niece,
Mies Elisabeth 'Wilson Morton to Mr.
James Marlon Oralnger, Kinaton, N. a
At this time Mr. Jons* Parbam pro¬

posed an Impromptu toast to the proo-
pectlve bride and groom and the other
guests rising, with one acoord ex¬
pressed their love and good wishes in
drlaklng to the health and happiness

StshtMeintff> .

i.,i.

H ro la Congressman Nicholas Long-worth, new speaker 0/ therlouse of Representatives, showing Ma little daughter Paulina the Cap¬itol in Washington, where her grandfather Theodore Roosevelt madehistory. '
r

Picked As Almost 100% Perfect
* -Z=.

Along with the International Live Stork Kxpoyitinr* in Chjrn -

special contest was held to find America's most perect t»oy and t.?t ..

From over GOO,COO entries, Alice Burkhart, 15, of Audobon, Iowa, a.- I f.
George Cuskaden, 14, of St Paul, Minn., were chosen best

CROP PROFITS
Depend Largely Upon the * ;

Fertilizer You Use
I.r *

'

t'zny factors determine tha profits yon will make from your
»iop3: soil, weather conditions, farming methods and fertiliza¬
tion are the chief ones.

rhe successful farmer knows that good and profitable crops,
.specially tobacco, depend more upon the fertiliser used than
iny ether single element.
:t is, therefore, very important to be careful in the buying of
,'crtilixer to get the correct analysis and a reliable brand.

Yon Can't Co Wrong With Acme

tcrne Fertilisers, made at Acme, N. C., have a wonderful rec-
ird for producing quality crops and large yields. Acme has
(one so far into the study of the requirements of farmers; has
tarried research and experimentation to such an extensive point) -¦>

tnd has developed such fine formulae that Acme Fertilisers ar« -

itandard with hundreds of farmers in the two Carolines. Thesi
farmers realise that they can depend upon Acme for producinf
the greatest yield per acre.

Because Acme is aa independent home company; because ttt
officials ure vitally interested in every customer; because
Acme's dealings are fair and square, without red tape or alibis
the Acme customer gets completely satisfactory service frost
this company and its dealers.

Try Asms This Seatea
Before placing your order for fertiliser this season, get in touci
with the Acme dealer, or write us, and secure the complete date ,

on what Acme should do for your crops. Once you start usini
Acme, it's fairly assured you will never switch to another brand

ACME MANUFACTURING CO.
k

0ffis#st Wilmington, N. C. Plant: Acme, N. C
SINCE IMS THE OLD RELIABLE ACME FERTILIZERS

William Gilchrist, Pres. J. G. MeCormich. Sec-Tr.a*

of the bride tN (room to be. Mr.
Grainger responded In a graceful ma
ner thanking the friends for their
good wishes.
Those present were: Misses Elisa¬

beth Morton, DoroM McKlnne, Beatr¬
ice Turner, Fanny Nasi, Catherine
Bobbltt and Messrs. Marlon Grainger,
George Ford. Jones Parham, Napier
Williamson and Henry Rufftn.
The hostess was attired In black

velvet with old lace and pearls. The
guest of honor was lovely In a crepe
dinner gown handsomely beaded with
rhlnestone* with an Imported shawl
of white Italian crops, eriibroldered In

Miss Morton Is the daughter of Mr.
sod Mrs. W. B. Morton. 8he has made
friends easily and numbers them by
the soore, because of her gentle plan¬
ner and Joyous nature. She Is a gradu¬
ate of Loulsburg and Ooker College.
Since her graduation she has been a
member of th» English Department
of Klnston High School. Her ma&y
friends there rejoice that she has cast

her lot among them In the near future.
Mr. Grainger la a eon of Mr. H. H.

Grainger, of Klneton. He la an alum¬
nae of the University of North Caro¬
lina affiliating with the Sigma. Chi
Fraternity and of the Georgia Techni¬
cal School. He Is a member of the
recently Incorporated firm, Grainger-
Lowery, and haa many aoclal and
bualneea Interests In the .city.
When a man aaya he cant pay hla

taxes, he must be rich!

Almost everything exoept brains 1*
being made with machines.

Some children are credits to their
parents. Others are debts.

: , .* *'i t
Distance lends quite a bit of en¬

chantment to aero weather.

Some kids get what they want and
others get sensible presents.

Planters Warehouse
LOUISBURG, N. C.

?
Will open again for the Sale of Leaf Tobacco on

Tuesday, Jan. 5th, 1926
We expect to continue our past record of getting you the moat money for your
tobacco. Bring your tobacco to ua and let ua show you that we can get yon
more money.

Remember that we will be ready and anxieua to aerve you on and after Tues¬
day, Jan. 5th. Bring us a load.

We have one good used Ford truck ior sale.cash or good paper.

DAN CURRIN & SAM MEADOWS.

PlantersWarehouse
LOUISBURG, N. C.

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND
Under and by virtue of the power

cf sale contained in that mortgage
deed made by W. H. Barnett and wife.
Ethel Barnett, to J. E. Harris, dated
January 18, 1913, recorded in Book
192, page 173, Franklin Registry, de¬
fault having been made in the payment
of the debt thereby secured, and de¬
mand for foreclosure navlng been
made on said J. E. Harris, Mortgagee,
to the use of the parties holding said
debt, the undersigned will on

MONDAY, JANUARY 25, 1926
at about the hour of noon at the Court¬
house door in Louisburg, N. C., offerjfor sale at public auction, to the high-
est bidder for cash, that tract of land
described in said mortgage as the
"Second Tract" and more particularly!
described as follows:
SECOND TRACT, Being the tract

conveyed by W. H. Barnett by J. M.
Allen and wife by deed recorded in
the Registry of Franklin County in
Book 128, page 213, bounded as fol¬
lows: Beginning at a rock on the

New Road, P. B. Clifton's corner;
.thence N. 24 E 24 poles, N 28 1-2 E 8
poles, N 27 E 15 poles 5 links; N 21
E 11 poles 7 links to fee still branch
near a large forked Red Oak in P. B.
Clifton's line; thence up the said
branch as it meanders 88 poles to the
Mrs. Lafater line near a large post oak
thence S 5 W 29 poles 5 links to a large
pine, Mrs. Lafater's corner; thence S
1-2 W 61 1-2 poles to a stake and pine;
thence S 87 1-2 E 60 poles 8 links to
the beginnig, containing 30 1-2 acres,
more or less.
The premises hare been rented for

the year 1926, and the rent paid in
advance, therefore possession of said
land for the year 1926 and the rent
there from for the year 1926 will be
reserved and possession of said land
given January 1, 1927.

This December 23, 1925.
J. E. HARRIS, Mortgagee to the
use of the holders of the debt j
secured of the heirs at law of i
W. H. Harnett, deceased.

Wm. H. Ruffin, Attorney. 12-26-5t'

DR. S. RAPPORT
of Durham,

specialist in examining eyes and fit¬
ting glasses will be in L0UISBCB6
at the office formerly occupied by Dr.
Morton every Fourth Wednesday in
each month. His glasses will give
yon real pleasure and satisfaction.
1 hey are accurately fitted In every de¬
tail. They feel right and look right.
Charges reasonable.
My next visit will be WTDSESDAT,

JANUARY 27th. 1926.

FOR SALE
3 room house and let on South Main

Street in front on Harts row. Easy
terms to colored people. See
10-9-tf J. LEHMAN.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
IraSSisu refund money if PAZO OOfTMZNT I
ro cure itchint. Ellxul. B1 ~.

3starkly relieves ltchfc.
restful sleep after the first i

Winner of Ford Tour¬
ing Car
No. 20189

i

i ,

LUCKY NUMBER WAS HELD BY

Mr. -P. G. (Willie) Pearce
Wakefield, N. C., R 1.

L. Kline & Co.
INCORPORATED

LOUISBURG,


